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788 SUPPORT OF STATE INSTITUTIONS 
CHAP. 477 PUBLIC LAWS, 1961 

Chapter 477 

AN ACT Revising the Laws Relating to Support at State Institutions. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., T. 34, § 2512, amended. Section 2512 of Title 34 of the Revised 
Statutes, as repealed and replaced by section 2 of chapter 292 of the public laws 
of 1965, is amended to read as follows: 

§ 2512. Persons liable 

#8 ~ sfttH.I, .s.e rendeFed ~ fl: deteFlTlination e+ ~ .fflt'ft,. ftfl:s ~ 
n+tt4e fl:9 tlFovided, ~ ~, f.n instanees vl'aeFein -tfte tlatient @¥ ~ 
~ ~ ~ .ffl ~ -tfte 4Hte4 lTlaJrin'latu ~, B-tt4 deteFn'liflation fi'ti:tj" 
.s.e liffiited .ffl fl: feFif:ieatiofl e,. Feliable re~Fenees e+ ~ ~ e+ &l:td'l ~ 
..ffl ~ ~ ~ ffiaJdlTlun'l~. Each patient and the spouse, adult child and 
parent, jointly and severally, shall be legally liable from the date of admission 
for the support of any patient committed or otherwise legally admitted to either 
state hospital for the mentally ill or to the Pineland Hospital and Training Cen
ter, except that a parent shall not be legally liable for support unless the patient 
was wholly or partially dependent for support upon such parent at the time of 
admission. 

No child of a patient shall be liable for an)' part of such costs for a parent who 
willfully failed to support such child prior to the child's 18th birthday. Any 
child claiming such exemption shall be required to furnish the department with 
clear and convincing evidence substantiating such claim. 

Sec. 2. R. S., T. 34, § 2513, amended. The 2nd paragraph of section 2513 
of Title 34 of the Revised Statutes is repealed and the following paragraph en
acted in place thereof: 

In determining ability to pay, the department shall consider in respect of the 
patient or other person, legally liable for the support of the patient, all income, 
debts, expenses and obligations, and the number and condition of dependents. 

Sec. 3. R. S., T. 34, § 2513, amended. The 4th paragraph of section 2513 of 
Title 34 of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by section 3 of chapter 292 of the 
public laws of 1965, is al1len,ded by inserting after the first sentence the following 
new sentences: 

Any person failing to obey such subpoena upon petition of the commissioner 
or representative of the department to any Justice of the Superior Court may 
be ordered by the justice to appear and show cause for his disobedience of the 
subpoena. The justice after hearing may order that the subpoena be obeyed, or 
if it is made to appear to the justice that the subpoena was for any reason in
appropriately issued may dismiss the petition. Any person who fails to obey 
the subpoena when ordered to do so by the justice may be punished as for con
tempt of court on application to the Superior Court by the commissioner or his 
representative. 

Effective October 7. 1967 


